
MEDIATORS HEAR PLEA

ROM THE RAILROADS

O.iiuiiixion of Nine Mon Is Bp-li- e

votl to He

Wantpil.

i; M . I V K B ItS TO T A LK TO- - DAY

Will Fijrlit Any Attrmpt
nt Agreement Outside

Eriliniin Aet.

M'f an rII day session with Charles
p SmI t'nltpd States Commissioner
fl ii... r who with Martin A. Knupp, pri-- -

H, l rc IiiiIki' of the United Htate Court
,,f riutniTco, Is endeavoring to bring
ui. Hi a settlement of the controversy
I. c.wi'i'M the railroad and the engineers,
ti. tepresrntatlvM of the rallroudK
) i,i not Mulshed lost niftht presenting
their del" to the two mediators. There
n !. another session .with the repro-nn'.itiv- e.

of the railroads this morning.
It i likely that Commissioner Neill and
,!ii(ls' Ktmpp will meet the engineers
tJu afternoon.

of the conference
rntnmittoe of railroad managers met
lotrmifinner Neill at the Hotel Man-

hattan This committee was composed
of ,1 (' Stuart, of the
) ri llaltroad and chairman of the con-
ference committee of railroad managers;
A H Smith, and general
manager of the New York Central lines
et nf lUift'alo; II. J, Horn, general

manager of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Hailroad;(l. Ii. l'eck, general
m.inacT of the Pannsylvania lines west
of 1'ittslmrg, and n. A. Worthlngtdn,
receiver for the Wheeling and Lake
Krie Outsiders were not admitted to
the conference, Judge Knnpp arrived
(mm ahington last night and will
Uiv" part in the conferences to-d-

here rfnt some comment that it had
Un nil day without the railroad man
ner" being able to acquaint Commls
irner Neill with what the railroads were

willing to concede and what they expected
In cot if the differences with the engineers

o Mttled. It was said on behalf of
the railroads that they had not con-
futed to "mediation" but were con-
ferring" with Messrs. Neill and Knapp.
a fine philological distinction being
made. Instead of being satisfied with
a board of three arbitrators, as provided
fnr m the Krdman act for the settle
ment of disputes between railroads
and employees, it w.w said that the rail- -
rn.ui wanted a commission of nine mem
br appointed, the commission to in- -
i Jin 1" a railroad shipper, a consumer
n banker, a farmer, a manufacturer, an
.vtny officer, a naval officer, a railroad
manager and a railroad engineer.

'I here being nothing in theErdman law
rr ering a commission of this character or
s.e the railroads have no objection to
President Taft naming the members of
ti" hoard. Willie it was not admitted
on behalf of (ho railroads that they wish
tr. -- how that if there is to lie an increase
in wages for the engineers there should

nn increase In freight rates Chief
Warren S. Stone and his lieutenants in
the brotherhood are convinced that this

v hat the railroad managers are trying
tiring about
After the conference with the sub

i immittee of the railroad managers
l ommif.gioner Neill talked with the re
porters last evening on what he and ludgn
Ki.app hoped to accomplish. Mr, Neill

liiitl not specify whether the railroad
Men were mediating or simply confer-riri- g

with him for the purpose of havinga
commission of nine members appointed,

"I cannot see why there should be a
i ubble over words," Commissioner Neil
mkI "You can call it anything you like.
What we believe is that each side is mak-
ing a sincere effort for conciliation and a
H't'Iement of the differences."

ommit-sione- r Neill admitted that it
.i the first time that Government repre-- n

r.tatives had volunteered their services
.inler the Krdman law, thus establishing

i. piece dent. Heretofore either side to
tii" depute had asked the members of
tJ.e Commerce- Court to mediate.

i otumishioaer Neill Insisted that it
m.ni" no difference whether or not he and
.1 lge Knapp were acting under the
ljdman act; they were acting as Federal
(.fliciali and the expenses of conducting
the conferences would be paid by the
(overnment. Mr. Neill said politics had
' "'lung to do with the fact that he and

.dge Knapp had offered their services;
nrti President Taft had not been con-- -

iieii and that Secretary of Commerce
a' 'I Labor Nagel did not know they were
(r.ming to New York, although he had
s.'ii them since they came here but had
i.i t talked witli them on the subject of the
Ihie.itoned engineers' strike.

i our practise," said Commissioner
" . i "not to tell anything of the. negoti- -

iih until they have been completed.
w.

..1

all follow this rule in this case, so
ai not discusH what happened with the
..ci.id men

'net Stone said last evening that when
MnUHioner Neill was ready tohearlrom

engineer tho advisory committee
f i v chairmen would be present.

Wi re not (iiiibbline over words."
.t I ( liief Stone on the, subject of medi-- ,

i. "We wunt results, quick results,
Ihi play and u square deal. 'Dial's ull

ak
Mef Stone would not comment on the
.rt that tho railroads wanted a large

t' I'MsMon to handle the question of
re,ed wagea for tho engineers. The

oneers will make a flam on any attempt
e i cutslde of the Krdman act. Chief
tie believes that the provisions of the

' are suitlclent to cover tne present
.a nn and if there Is any attempt
gei President Taft to appoint a coin- -'

-- ti in not in conformity with the
n law it will look as if he is playing

' ,'M.
iinuker and a railroad operating offi-- 'i

talked yesterday about the prospect
' rt'i engineers' strike. The banker said:
'

i not think the public is in any temper
' - jpjiort a strike and I don't think that

engineers can win a strike without
l Ik support. Moreover, I don't think

engineers will attempt to strike at
I (sent even if negotiations end in terms

i. are not at ull satisfactory to them.
more or less of a bluff."

I lie railroads cannot raise the engi- -
wages without higher rates," said

railroad ofllcl.il. "1 don't think
-- Mould raise their wages If higher

s weie granted, The eligineets are
ediiigiv well paid now and otners
"" higher iiuv much more than

'v do If it comes to a question of
which it may very easily come

' I" ie long, t In engineers may win
- Their tieasury is not very full
bill mo) of those men have saved

'Ii rnhl sums ol money, so that
' '.ui put up a pretty stiff resistance.
II li.i v do stlike Me cannot get enough

"i "i is clMuvheie todo business enough
up people led and other industries

g We can't promote firemen.
Ihemrn are union men and will

eiigineeis' places. Thete Is no
'i' npplv of competent iiiginccis

k 'ir
i 'Jtw44",otbe tafe.to operate any pax- -

senger trains beyond the slowest speed1
u mm-- ui t sirise. u win im neM to im
possible to handle enough freight to
keep the public from complaining at the
top of its lungs, Then the engineers are
men who can get other iobs to earn R
living on during strike times. Their
skill is In excellent demand.

"On the other hand If there are no
sympathetic strikes among trainmen
nnd conductors public sentiment will
soon scare the engineers Into submission
to reason, because public sentiment
tins in Its memorv the l.tiglish coal strike,
our own coal strike situation, the French
railroad strike and above all the McNa-mar- a

cases. There is a tremendous
feeling agalnt the unions Just now.
The public has come to understand that
If we give the engineers what they ask
on demand we shall go bankrupt. There
isn't so much to that old argument about
the danger of giving one class of men n
raise liecnuse that will stimulate other
strikes. Wn nre confronted with that
situation all of the time anyway."

FIGHTING OTHER YELLOWS,

One TuxIcnIi Company Unjoins Own
er of Tun Orange I'nrs.

'Hie Yellow Taxlcali Company has
begun a fight upon the twenty or moro
individuals and concerns which it says
have been deceiving the public by the
operation of taxis filled up In imitation of
those of the complaining concern. Yes-

terday the Yellow Taxlcab people secured
from Justice Blschoff in the Supreme Court
a temporary injunction restraining Alfred
Riancherl of 231 West Fortieth street
from operating a couple of yellow cars.
Next Monday was set down for the argu
ment as to whether the injunction should
be made permanent.

benedick M. Holden, attorney for the
taxicab company, said last night that his
clients had lost much through the in
curslons of the "yellow fakers" Into the
taxicab field. They had lmpoed upon
tne regular patrons or tne company and
had caused many complaints to come in
because of the unfair treatment which
he said they accorded to those who were
misled. According to the lawyer a good
Dart of the Yellow Taxicab Comtianv's
assets consists In the publicity which had
neen given to its cars ana service, and
this was linked inseparably with theorange
color of its cars.

The company had suffe-e- d a good deal,
went on Mr. Holden, because its regular
patrons were used to having the benefit
of a charge account. Numbers of people,
some of them from out of town, had had
unpleasant experiences while shopping
or going to trains when they found that
their credit cards were not accepted by
the drivers of-- yellow cars. Mr. Holden
said "the.imposters" were in the habit of
overcharging also.

Altogether Mr. Holden thinks there arc
about twenty different groups of yellow
taxienbs operated with the view of "mis-
leading the public." The Yellow Taxicab
Company recently bought out the entire
stock and assets'of the Connecticut Cab
Company. '

KNIFE MADE SUBWAY PANIC.

Five ttondlea llnnK hhonscd the
nrnnil Ontrnl I'lntforuis.

Five youths singing and yelling nn the
southbound platform of the (irand Centra

subway M.ition during the rush hour
last night attracted the notice of Guard
Franklin Brico and he told them to be
quiet. There was an argument right
there. The five said that this is a free
country and that they had a erfect
right to make all tho noise they wanted.
Brico reached for the noisiest, who
brought a knife from his pocket' and
lunged.

A lot of excited passengers gathered
and the youth with a knife was blocked
off from the guard. There was a free
fight for a while. Tho waving knife
then urged a passage through the crowd
and the five ran across the overhead
bridge to the northlxnind platform.
Urico, with an escort of the bravest in
the crowded station, followed while
women screamed and scampered aside.

Tin live panted througli the north-
liound platform, flourishing the knife
vigorously. Men and women pressed
dangerously close to the platform's
edge to avoid them, (itiard Hrlco,

by two policemen wuo had come
at the danger signals tooted by all the
subway trains in the station, followed
the live to the north end of the platform,
(.'hosing between surrender and the
tracks they gave themselves up

He with the knife said he wa Tony
Maola. 25 years, of 2:u Chrystie street.
He was charged with attempted felonious
assault. The other four Mine Morita,
It, of 35 Dominick street, .InrK C.ilibisa,
27, of 211 Chrystie street; .loe Mazola,
22. Tony's brother, and Charles .Mndola
of 253 Forsyth street Charged with
disorderly conduct and intoxication,
they were locked up in the Fast Fifty-tlr- st

street station.

SEIZES MORE ELEPHANTS.

Sheriff Has Two at Hippodrome .Vow

In I.nna I'nrk Salt.
After uettine 1 lie Il.irnum S Halle?

meniiiteris ofT his hsnds a few days ago
when the circus management filed a bond
to cover his attachment. Sheriff llarburser
was called on again yesterdsy to attach tws
elephants, 'I he SlieriT did not shrink from
his duty, but sent two keepers up to the
Iflpnodrome to see that .less and Gyp, to
trick pachyderms, are not removed from
the premises until a bond i forthcoming,

The attachment was iasiied on a Judt:- -

meiit for H.r:.'. obtained against the l.una
Park ompany by Margaret .1, Drake, who
had her kneecap Injured while riding on the
miniature railroad at the park in tlUO. She
got cm order to examine the oftlrers of the
buna 1'ark Company In supplementary
proceedings and found that M limit nil the
company's attachahe property consists of
two elephants and a horse lieputy Sheriff
Purges coulclu l unci me nurse, nut trucked
(lie eleoliaiits to trie I lliiooci rorne.

The elephant's trainer said the Sheriff
would have to feed them, lint forges Una v
f.r.neliiiled nn a rrani?eiiient hv which Ii
s dny is to be allowed for the animals' meals.
I'hw inn keeners. ttotiert I ntiliettsand llenrv
.lackson, will guard the attached'elephants
for two (lavs and then If the Judgment
paid they will lie sold nt suction after they
have lieen advertised for si days '1 hey
are valued at tf.ono,

NEW JERSEY NOTES.

(inv Wlliinn will rslw the Fourth rtrgp
menl. Nutlunnl Ouaul of New Jerncy, Ht
t tic urmiiry la Jersey City ltd" evenlns. lie
will luler In' ttie guest nf rnl Henry II.
Krlnkerhort at dinner at the I'nlon I.eaxue
(.'hit)

(leorxe Van Ness. istinasier anil xrorery-ma- n

ul ('tuslerflilit. i ommllteil suicide ye.
lenlay r.y cutting his throat. His wife, iwo
sons .inrt three ilatighter survlce him Two
weeks ago Ills hrother, Kiln In Van Ness,
huimeil himself

Henry I' llrnun nf I'hllmlelphla "as
jeslerilny In Trenlon to lake tes.

ninny In (he suit hrouslit hy the t'nlnil
Htaies Government for (he dissolution of (h
I'nlleil Slates 8leel Corporation.

I'eapark anil (Hailstone has lieen adopleil
us the name of a new tiorounh made hy
nulling the horniiKha nf l'eai.irk u ml Olail-sloi- i"

It la one nf the wealthiest l.nroiixlm
In New Jersey. Among lis residents ate c
l.wlyur.l Illalr. W J l..uld, llinrxe II Mnsle,
Chandler W. Hiker and l)r Hull,

Julius Prlapl. presldcn nf the Interna-ilen.- tl

Hodi'iirrlera Cnlnn, who hail lieen

strike ..tier returning in work. He khm.
hall In ISOO nnd said he v. as done with (he
irlke.

Lawyer Julius l.h htensteln of llnhoken
n.iM i'kterita that nn appeal u t.e taken
In llle New ,lrse Courl of llrrols anil A p

from the uei islori ef II. Suiitent.
nfflrmhii: ilie ii.ml.imn

I'nllei lni Slepnen M iK.in
a ilurge tmuru

(una.

I
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Two Disiistroiis Labor StvHjxirles

of 11177 mid Ul!). flic
Worst, in This Country.

lirXMtKDN SHOT DOWN

Millions of Dollars in Property
Destroyed in Kiots Knst

and West.

The most extensive and disastrous
railroad strikes that ever afflicted the
country occuired in July, 1877. and In
July and August, IS94, Other and more
recent strikes affecting railroads were
conllned to comparatively restricted areas
and produced less violence.

The strike of 1877 was due largely to the
dissatisfaction resulting from a cut of 10

per cent. In wages made by a number of
tho ble roads. The commencement of the
troubles the strike of the trainmen Many cattl
on the
July I

Ohio or JjXOTIt spread rapidly almost ; , the and hom(?
all the Northern roads between the

nnd New Kngland. The strikers
took forcible possession of the tracks
at all the principal junctions and pre-

vented the forwarding of any goods,
preventing in many cases the passage of
passenger trains.

To rescue the railways from the lawless
usurpation of the striking hands militia
was called out, and in States where these
were unable or unwilling to make a stand
against lawbreakers I'nlted States troops
were used. In the large cities and manu-
facturing towns of the West dem-

onstrations and uprisings occurred and
thero were manv conflicts between mobs
and troops in which hundreds were killed
or Injured. In the height of the strike
at least 100,000 railroad employees wei
out, nearly 7,000 miles of railroad were
controlled by the strikers. Including four
great trunk Hues, the New ork t entrai.
the Erie system, the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio, and their middle
West branches, and the serious effects
of the trouble were felt by tho roads west
of tho Mississippi Itlver. The coal miners
increased th gravity or the situation
by going on a general strike which was
more determined and prolonged than the
railroad strike.

The strikers had demanded of the Bal-

timore and Ohio 3.50 aud $3 a day for
engineers. $2.50 for conductors and $2

for firemen and brakemen. Similar de-

mands were made on the other principal
roads. There was considerable public
sympathy for the strikers, which was
reflected in strikes by coal
miners, factory hands and other laborera
whose wages were low To these were
joined the dangerous classes, the unpro-

ductive, untaught multitude, which were
responsible for much of the rioting and
destruction of property.

A battle between strikers and militia-
men at Martinsburg, W. Vo was followed
rapidly by disorders in all directions.
President Hayes issued a proclamation
warning citlr-en- s to oley the law and
respect prosrty. It had little effect.
There was bloody fighting in the streets
of Baltimore. Pittsburg. Philadelphia and
other cities. For a tune Pittsburg was
in the grip of a mob, Regiments of
Pennsylvania trootis were to
fire valleys and were immediately at-

tacked by thousands who were not
only well untied with stolen rille-- s

and shotguns but who had three
cannon The soldiers were driven to
u roundhouse and there besieged. Burn
ing oil cars were shunted to the round-
house and finally the soldiers were
to the streets, finally retreating across
the Allechenv Biver ufter many had
Um'II killed or wounded Then the mob
sacked freight cars, carrying off a rich
loot hv carloads and wagonloads, Bar-

rels of spirits were tapped and drunk
on the spot That day, July 20. 1877. in-

cendiarism was widespread Hundreds
of cars and other railroad property were
burned. Tim direct loss ot railroad

was estimated at liu.nuu.timi.
Armed 'kinds of aroused citizens, not
the militia, finally quelled the mobs and
brought a measure ot order to tne citv

Toward the end of July the strikers
began to waver, having lost public sym- -
painv,ano oy.iugusi wumi-uut- ireiin
and pnssenger had been resumed on most
of the sequel to the railroad
strike was the coal strike centring in
Pennsylvania which lasted through most
of A neust and occupied thousands of
troops. It was ended by an advance of
10 per cent in wages.

In t he int r venlng years there were minor
disturbances and occasional threats of
general strikes, but it was not until Slay,
1WM, that a strike was inaugurated at the
works of the Cullman Palace Car Com-pan-

nt Pullman, nerx Chicago, which
nt length developed into the greatest
contest between labor and capital ever

in this country. It
in a movement by the Pullman employees
for higher wugc, which tho car company
claimed to be unable to grant. After the
strike had extended for several weeks
at the Pullman works with no prospect
of success, was decided to extend it
to Die railroads, which on demand had
refused to cease running Pullman cars
with their trains.

With the exception of the engineers,
who had a brotherhood of their own,
neatly all the railroad employees of tho
West had already been organized into an
association culled tho American Hallway
Union of which r.ugene , uebs was
president This association come to the
front and took charge of tho strike. The
whole trouble becumo a test of strength
between me American nuiiwuy union
and tho association nf railwuv officials
known as the Hallway General Managers
Association.

'I hu Hist step by the union was on June
20, when ordered out an us men cl

on the Central Kailroad,
This was quickly followed by
affecting other roads, so that by June 2H

eleven railroads centring at Chicago
had been ufTected besides a large numlier
of roads extending throughout tne west,
including the Southern Pacific. Northern
Pucifio and Santa !'' systems. Bofore
July I. railroad traflio had almost entirely
been suspended throughout the West
and South.

'I ho greatest trouble was at Hammond,
Ind.. near Chicago, beginning July 7. A
riotous mob ussembled there, nulled
train crews from their engines ana beat
them. During the night they burned
cars, disabled engines and blocked the
tracks. The sheriff's deputies and the
police were powerless to restrain tho mob
and as there was no hoie of the Indiana
inllitlu arriving in time an apjieal was
sent to the Federal authorities In Chicago
for o force of regulars. A company of
tiiiriy-iiv- e men were sent out at once
and went attacked with sticks and stones
At length the rioters rushed tho soldiers

rnnilucilng lie strike of munli'lpal lulmrerH and were
In Mnnlrlalr, was arrested ,eslenla for mi wiveral
nn

Cnuriiln nf fount)
nf

nn ol

forced

driven

roads. A

orders

llrcd on, tine man was killed
were

laud announced that the I'nlted States
mails must not lie Interfered with and
to protect the mails he sent an ample
force of regulars to Chicago under Gen.
Nelson A. Allies. His action was bitterly
criticised by strike sympathizers ,ut
generally nppiot ed by the country. Iielis
ami strike leadersi were arrested for

Una 151,109
llu.ls.m

of tountj hi"1"1 !g
I jail, 1 he violence

'

hurt. President Clevo- -

oilier
tons and served terms in

waa general for week.

THREE DAMS BURST.

Villas In Kssea Conn I r Flooded
nnd and Bridges Swept Ann?

Sahanac TiAKK. N. Y., April 2l.-T- ho

new concrete dam of the Witherbee-Sherma- n

Company nt Witherbee. Essex
county, went out. last night, flooding a
large portion of Witherbco village, com-

pletely inundating Morlnh Centre nnd
doing property damage estimated at
upwards of 1100,000. Tho lives of several
hundred people were saved by the prompt
action of a telephone operator In tho Port
Henry exchange, who notified every sub-

scriber up the valley that the dam hud
hurst in time for them and their friends
to reach safety In the hills.

The dam which burst held back a lake
two miles long nrfd of an average width
of half a mile. What caused the break
s not known, ns the dam was new and there
was but little flood pressure upon It. The

I -- ....1....1 .!..... ,!, ,.nn I..U'i,l,nrl.nAYlllll I u mill, uuwii mo .niicj
two miles nwny, sweeping away many
barns nnd residences of a less substantial
character. Other oillldlngs remained
firm although flooded to the second story.

At Morlnh Centre, three miles further
down the stream, much more damage
was caused, 'lhe McKinley nnd Hose
Pond dams, also owned by the Witherbee-Sherma- n

Company, were swept away,
and their reservoirs added to the flood,
carrvlng hous s and bridges before it.

was I

l

were lost. Anout ntty-si- x

.Baltimore and Railroad i

1. over flood tnerr
Missis-

sippi

riotous

sympathy

prortv

undertaken originated

it

it
Illinois

Hensea

can be made habitable again. Most of
the loss is to the Witherbee-Shermu- n

Company, which loses valuable water
power and electric power plants used
in connection with their estensive iron
mines. v

JAMES L. HUSTON ARRESTED.

Detectives Tell nf Itomnntle II la It

Finance and Frnnd.
Chicago, April 24. James Lawrence

Huston, president of half a doyen legiti-
mate corporations, member of many
clubs, and possessed of property worth
nearly $1,000,000, was arrested y

In Cincinnati, when he called to close
n $25,000 deal.

Huston will be brought back to Chi-
cago to answer to six
chirges of forgery and seven charges
of note lilting, by which It Is alleged
he victimized as many banks out of
110.000.

The arrest of Huston, sayn William
K. Webster, assistant superintendent of
the Plnkerton National Detective
Agency, means the conclusion of a ro-

mantic career in high financing in
which the legitimate was hopelessly in-

volved with the criminal.
Huston lias a luxurious home at n6SS

South Park nvenue. where his wife,
Mrs. Susan Sutton Huston, tins been
the hostess at many social affairs the
put nenson.

Hustons method, the detectives say,
was to find business men whose credit
was slightly Impaired nnd give them an
opportunity to exchange J25.000 of their
own notes for nn equnl amount of his
notes. They believed that their notes
would be carried as collateral by him,
while the use of their own names per-
mitted them to negotiate the valueless
notes signed by Huston.

Huston, they say. would Immediately
discount the business man's notes nnd
leave the vicinity. When the business
man's notes fell due an accomplice Is
said to have visited the victim, told him
that Huston's notes were worthless and
advise compromising the case with the
holders of the paper rather than face
criminal prosecution. This usually was
done.

NAVAL MILITIA REVIEW.

Secrefarr Meyer til res Hitch I'rulif
to Nrw York's Yonnir Tnrs.

Secretary of the Navy Meyer with Capt
W It. Cotter Inst nluht reviewed the Kiist
unci Second UnttiillonH of the navnl militia
In the Second Battalion Armory, Iltook-ln- .

It was the tirat Joint review nnd
ttieie were 3.000 or mote HpectatorR
When the Sectetary of the Navy arrived
he wan met hy l.teiit. Commander Hrlnck- -

erhoff of the Second llattallon and Com-
mander Robert I. Forshnw, who Is In
charge of the naval militia In thin State.

The first formation was that of a naval
hrUnde with Infantry nnd artillery
was followed lv an Infantry drill
Klrst llattallon under Commander Raynor.
A feature of this was a Hot formation.
The Second llattallon under Lieut. Fitz-
gerald save nn exhibition of douhl" ciulclt
time. Next came a liont and signal drill.
In which two models of naval steam
launches, propelled over the tloor by a
concenled device, and two sailboats that
moved alKiut In the same way formed a
unique part. There was an exhlhltlon of
day unci night signals, signalling from a
military mast at one end of the armory to
a navlgatlns bridge at the other end.

Secretary Meer expressed himself as
delighted with the drill. He commented
uon the appearance of the men and said
their training would render them Invalu-
able In case of war. They weie a ctedlt
to the organization and to the. State, ho
aid.

iv tlltlee for A. Harrr Moore.
City Collector A. Harry Moore nf

Jersey City has been elected president nf
the newly organized Sunday School
Athletic of Hudson county. The
other oltlcers are J. A. Wllkcns, Hobnken,

. n. uarncn iiriuiu, pnysi-ca- l
dliector of the Hudson Cltv V. M. C A.,

secretary, nnd William W Nicholas, West
loboKen, treasmer.

CLARENCE

Montana

irrepressible

straightened

previous 20 stories.

All Booksellers

IT

a great master like Stevenson can the
heart of the public with simplest words.

is but in the May number
Everybody's Magazink is an which has
this power.

Read "BIG BUSINESS AND THE
BENCH." Read it carefully earnestly.
Unless are much mistaken, will find that
in this and temperate statement the facts
there is something gripped your heart
and stirred imagination in-

dignation. here, presented in the simplest
in the world, is a tremendous indict-

ment leveled against our business as
'.

applied to our juaiciary.

EVERYBODY'S
15 Cents en all Newt-stan- d.

RIDGWAY COMPANY. PUBLISHERS, NEW

S.And in tpite it all, tee not tutrc that uc believe the
the

greatest article Everybody's

OLD ttm Books. Sont. nut of print Books.
French HooVi. I'ltATT. Ill th av.

DR. PEARSONS, WHO GAVE

ALL HIS MILLIONS, DYING

Oxypt'ii Keeping Philanthropist
in Sanitarium He

Created.

Chicago. III., April 24. No hop wu
held out y for Dr. D. K. Pearson.
Chicago's eccentric mil-

lionaire philanthropist. After having
given away his entire fortune to numerous
small and other institutions Dr.
Pearsons said that he was ready to die,
although he had expected 4o llve to
ion rears old.

Dr. Pearsons is lying at the Hinsdale
an institution founded rjy

him, suffering from an aggravated attack
t mr.nn A wiAlr ncrn Runrlav he

waa 82 vears old. but he insists he is too
busy watching his -- children," as he calls
tho colleges, to spare the time to aie.

"Dr. Pearsotis's condition haa been
critical four days now." said Dr. David

physician in charge of the sani-

tarium ailment waa
a slight attack of pneumonia, which would
tint b tlnnirerniiH for a vouncer man.
With a man of his years It is critical. Last !

night he delirious and he appears to
I )o The oxygen seems to have
lost its effect and now there isn't much
we can do."

It Sunday night when Dr. Pearsons virill ha ft Iff ku varca nnrl
began to yield what he thought ri m. iviu u; isig huu

which ' siignt attacK oi com wueu u uvui. mm
by the Friday and oxygen were

begun. Yesterday he felt so ell that
hcveral of his were permitted to
see him and he chatted witn tnem ireeiy
for half an hour or more. I

"I don't to stay in he told(
them nil sharply.

"I nm wasting valuable time, as 1

haven't more than eight more to ,

live. kept that his I

let him pet U C :.- - -- I. iL."Dr. age .is against mm. ' narrv I UrUlSS ai IUC ff llllC 11UUC! 1 ft. tin.. KAH A

.. .

man
might but Dr.
wonderful has carried him be-
yond what seemed His
strenrth is gone now."

Dr. I'enrsons announced on his
birthday that ho had completed !

his life's work had given away his en-- 1

tire lortune of had no more
money and would devote the rest of his
riuvs to study and recreation.

His last gift was an endowment of
to a small college. This college

agreed to pay lilm 2 rr cent, on the
for tho rest of his days. Out

of the Vc.ooo income thus received he
made numerous sninll

Duck Peters.
'anenman

Mr E. JOHN WOOD CLAY

When Buck Peters from his ranch
sent word to the Bar 20 Outfit that the cattle
rustlers were trouble for him, the entire

led by the Hopalonf Cas
sidy, made a bee line the scene of battle.
They found Buck yery much up it, but
the way they things out makes
one of the best yarns in years, and it
has all the and excitement
of Bar
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Children Will Like '

MIKEY MONK AND HIS

FRIENDS
Who are introduced in

The Boys' and Girls' Pages
NEXT SUNDAY'S SUN

This jolly of merrymakers will appear
weekly thereafter.

They are to have adventures and frolics in all

parts of world.
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Sketches of President Taft by the noted London artist
who talked with the nation's Chief Executive at the
White House. There are also sketches of Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman and Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham.

Are New Yorkers Discourteous?

An analysis of present day manners leads to the con-

clusion that we have less politeness than our grand-

fathers. Reasons why.

Her First Big Case, by Colette Yver

An entertaining story of the first case handled by a

Parisian girl lawyer and what came of it. The author
is one of the most famous of French woman novelists.

This story has not before appeared in the United

States in English.
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